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OIARV FOR APRIL.

a. at Lst day for Coilector ta, return roll ta Trea-
surer. Clerks and Deputy Clerka of Crawl'
and Master and Registrer iu Chsncery. to

2. î3U. Mnalte qarteriy returu of fes.
.3' 11o Palm Suday.

7If.County Court (York) Term bcgins.
Fd.Good Ftday.

88,t. County Court Term. ends.
19* TrN REster Ssenday.

' Tes. Last day for Master and Registrar in Chancery
le. N ta remit fees ta Provincial Treasurer.

l 1~ st S'tida after REster.
25. TU j1 n udy fe atr t ere
29. Fà e@. S~t. Mark afeRser S.Gog.

at Laat day*for Articles, &e., ta be left with Secre-
tary Law Society. Last day for Clerk tu~3.SN retura occu p ed Isuda ta C uutî Treasurer.

Srd Suday catr Trinity.

AX D

.~tNICPALGAZETTE.

ÂPRIL, 187 1.

PAYMENT OF EXECUTORS.

SECOND, PAPZR.

ap~Jesaiisno.w ta consider the soopo and
Onof tbe enactment in Lbe Consoli-

r StAtutes of Upper Canada, and the
tion.2 comipensation wbich bave been sasse-
.iAi' tbi«eundei by the. Court of Charncery

'ho- dminstration of estates. Thora ar-e
111 fh6d decigions of the. practc us.

ha~ rate Courts; but thora la liti
1&i4 i 5t those tribunal%î foilow tise rules

d*1by the Suparior Couxt, in pmaing

0118"4Qn of the. fiat cAses a(Wo th@.
th e=4kougl .t . laid down lucidi>

greunds Upen which his Court flxed thse
W. ,or <omPeaution to exeoiitors. Re os.:

___l&, M ~~ail te, no adasiniatràtov a aoh,
t%)À Si1 57 llIowauoe for hi. tervices Tis

~Pdto perons holding Ilduoiry. W&a.
0 W4 e8tblished early in Courte of F-qulLty.

iftflxle; but iL was a mile forgd, as iL
by th0 Court iLe. u hchts 1as

bu. brOkeu
haveIbhau asked whetiier the. Court would

thva o Judge of the, Surrogate Court te fixteq 0f reanrain Ai a rnis, this Court
1'dOfOt leai, iLs work Incomplet., nor ask the.
0ftir tribunîa to, perfect it. Seised of thse

subjeÇt-niatter af litigation ar dispute, it dispases
Of it entirely; snd in this pa'ticules' af remuner-tion, almost mareà than any aLlier, the Court
wbich bas surveyed the couduet af the trustee,
han takex, the aocaunt,a sd lias adjudicated upon
theum, in the most campetent, ta farm au opinion.
]Being relieved fron Lthe restrictilon whicb iu this
respect it had, irnposed tipon iLseif, iL wilI not
se6k elsewbere for au opinion as ta wbether
reWDuRerstiou should b. allawcd to the trustee
for bis labours, ar what the anieunt af that re-
wuPe0rfition sbould be :" McLenruzn v. lleward,
9Gr. 219.

It bas ben the settlod practice o f the Cour't
Of Chlancery for the, Master, iu passing the
acoGunta of executors, te shlow thons compen,
gatioli under thç Statute, inatead of putting
the ezecutors te the. exponse ef procuring an
Order for such compensation frons the Surro-
gsaOJud&e. This new principlo of compensa-
tio» ta executors being introduced, it becarue
a principj, of the law, which thse Court of
ObOflCery bas uniformly acted upon iu the
gdroinistr.ion ostates. It le now the duty.
of the Master, in taking accounts and tuaking
ail jug.t allowances,. to usako a jast~ and proper
ahlowanfce. for sqeh compensation, which ho
<csn better do, frons bis knowledge of the.
estâtO, than the, Surrogato Jadgo : Biggar v.
Dpil'een,. 15 Gr. 2,33. It la not competont,.
th0çefore, for ais executor, wiio 18 passing bis
acçQU'Itq in the-Court of C.bancery, to inter-
OOPL h Oj dg'nnt of Us, officer of tbis Court
Wb# bas cc>giiza.nof e the maLter, by An
aplocation to thse Surrogate Judge for an
9ilowance. Any order made under sucb cir-
oIWlstalices by thse Surrogate will not bo bin.d
itng In5 Lbe Court of Cbsncery as fixing the
&sent, 'but the Master must lexorcise bis own
ju4uMent as to the. propriety and- ressouable-
noë0. Of Lh. allowance: Long ,V. W.Unwt, clted
ln 15 Gv. 286; suad Biggar y. Diekon, 15 Gr.
288- -]B making auch application te the
S09lt0, pending a suit lu Chancery, unue-
099PWY expeuse la inco.rred, and the Surrogate
caÜ0ot tell wiiat thse conduct of the. executor
lisbeli, or in what Diannçr ho has adminis.
OWr the. estato. At the~ Instance ef any part>
int«esttd, the Court ef Chaiscery will restrain.
wln Auch application by thse exectar: Cauma-

Mn 'r ilSue 1, G. 486.
Il would somr, however, that if tbe. partia

bar* 4Iewed. th, ,apieut te b. flud bryUaý
Sur»Pte Jwlge, assd "xa ne olbctOft
tbemot, the Oomt W *dopt IL. , P4 Lba
,6106 realt, W.ould folIlow if the tfl SI h.d
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been made before the institution of the suit their misconduct, it would nlot have been con-in Chancery: Harrjon v. .patter#Oa, Il Gr. sidered nccessary to deprive tbem, any more105; sec s& c., 7 Gr. 581. than any other agent, of payment for wbatIL. &OP-- of the. jurisdiction...The Court had been well done: AfoLennan v. Ileward,will flot extend this act to ail trustees, but te 9 Gr. 279.those only who aet under wills Or testamen. The compensation is for care, pains, andtatory dispositions of property. In other trouble, and time expended : bence as a gene.cases the general rule applies as it Obtains in rai rule an executor shouid flot be allowedEngland: Wileon v. Proudfoot, 15 Gr. 109q. commission on sums wbicb bie has nlot reaiisedSoon after the act was passed, it was held that aind with which ie is chargeable in consequenceýcompensation was thereby autborized tetrs of his ncglect or other misconduet: Bald v.tees and other persons acting under Iwmls in Tkomp8on, 17 Gr., 154. In respect of ailrespect of real estate, as weli as to executors moneys disbursed by him, the executor shouIdin respect of persona] estate. Tbis bas alvrays have bis commission, and if disallowed by thebeen foilowcd, and may now be regarded . master the court will rectify bis finding in this,the settlcd rule of the Court on this point: respect: lb. In ne case will executors be*see Rald v. Tl&ompàon, 17 Gr. 157, 159 entitied to any allowancc for services perform.III. Grounds wpon to/dck compensation j# cd for the estate by' another person who acts*ollowed, or diealtowed. -In considering ini gratuitously, unlees it can be shcwn that they^wbat cases remuneration should bc awar.<ed, had labour and trouble during the sanie time:it is ef valut te bear in mind the consides i h aaeet hiAi .. azd'tiens which infiuenccd the Court forry in 10'Gr. 479.refusing any allowance. One, if flot thc Y-In. The xnisconduct of an executor may becplconsideration was, that the trustee fluight punished, nlot mcrely by hrighmwtnet make bis duty subservient te bis ineet interest and costs, but aise by the disallowance
that he migbt flot create work with which te et ail compensation to bim under the statute,charge and load tbe estate. If it was consi- bis right te such compensation depending'dcred neccssary te remove every temptat 0,1 ot altogether upon tbc circumstances ef the case,,this kind, by rcfusing ail payment for such baving regard te wbcthcr or net his conductwork, it May fairly be argued that'it never bas been blameworbhy: G'ould v. Burritt,*eold have been intended by the Lcgislatur Il G. 528. Wbcn an executor baa rctain *ed
that the trustee should be paid whcn h. fad, moncys et the estate in bis bande, and basnet donc the werk, or had donc it in eh been charged witb intcrcst and rests in pass-a way as te prejudice the estate or beflefit ing bis accounts, yct bie will nlot be deprivcdhimself. 

of' bis commission if bie acted in the exercise.The statute means that for such poI'tin ot etbis bcst discretion in kceping such moncysthe duties as the executer bus beat<>w iso in hand: Gould v. Burritt, nubi up., and se-care, pains, trouble and time upen, in~ the AfoLennan v. Heward, 9 Gr. at pp. 284, 285;proper administration ef the estate, he shah Landman v. <Jroolcs, citcd in 9 Gr. 285.receive reasonabie compensation. Wb,, be If the executor deal with the estate in alhas neglccted any portion et bis duties or bas manner nlot authorized by the will, but yet iapplied bis care'and pains in mfal.adini8tr the event bis dealings assume a shape sanc-tion, it would scarce be asked that ini respect tioned by the will, a commission may be-of it4 bowever much trouble inay b. broaght sllowcd in respect of such transactions, if theyUPOnX him thcreby, he sbould rei A, have been as profitable as if ther directions otwages or reward. The Legislature did flot the will had been strictly foliowed; but if
întend that whcn an executor had bte guuîty less profitable, then ne commission sbouid bf-Of any miseondufet he sbould be derie et allewed: 7?6mpaon v. Freeman, 15 Gr. 884.aMY remuneration wbatevcr, evn.I respec~ t Wecshah in our next and last papcr on thisthose partial services wbicb bad ben faithfulY subjcct arrange the re maining cases under theirtcndercd. Tbe statute evidcntly conter.plates appropriate hcads.*ndl indeed provides for paymcnt of work freestijne te time. Looking te the large Powerswbicb tbis act presumes te cOtupel defaultungtrustees and executors te make amenda for
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Attention has at length been drawn, in the
]!Ouse of Cornmons, to a subject which mustd
Sooner or later, and the sooner the better,'recive the careful attention of the Legisiature.
W5 speak of a Court of Admiralty for Our
>fland seas. Years ago we urged the impor-
tance of some such measure as is foresha-
4Owed - though in, a feeble and imperfect
leanner-in the following re8olutions, intro.
duced by Mr. Street:

1. That it is expedient that power be given to
tlttach ships and vessele for provisions furnished
,and repaire made to them, by a summary procese.

2. That wbere there is no Admiraity Court or
Adniralty jurisdiction, such process shall issue
'Out of the County Court or Court of Inferior
Jurisdiction.

3. That under such prrceess proceedings may
b5 had to judgment, and shipe or veesele so0
Sttached may be soid thereupon.

4. That a Bill shahl be founded on these resolu-
tlO)ns, with the necessary forme of procedure
tl1ergn.

These resolutions were, after a debate, with-
4rawn; but the subjeot is too important, and
the -necessities of our marine too great, to
'Illow it to be shehved -for any length of time.

ACTS OF LAST SESSION.
'44i Act to amend the Act intituled " An Act

?e.8peoeing the Municipal In.titutions of
tiper Canada."1

(Âssented to l5th February, 1871.)
Uler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. Section 6 of the Act passed in tbe thirty-
""tYear of Her Majesty's reign, chapteredthirty, is amended by adding the foilowing

1rotds after the word 1'ward " on the third
"'eOf said section :-" Whçn there are less
ta five wards, and of two councillors for
t'hward where there are five or more warde."
2- Sub-section 12 of section 296 of the Act

eldin the session held in the 29th and Soth
Y'eae 'Of Her Majesty's reign, chaptered 51, ia
%lniended by striking out ail the words after
the Word " Runners " in said sub-section.
248 SUb-section (a) of eub-section 6 of section. 6 Of the said Act is repealed, and the foliow-

Nn'g la substituted in lieu thereof:-" Upon
Perso0 for the non-performance of hie

Swho has been eiected or appointedl to
y~ ce in the corporation, and who negiecta.l reS to accept such office, uniss çod
ti %be shown therefor, or takes the deciarit

t r't fie or afterwards neglect the duty
ib"04andt"
SThe counicil of every municipality may

P~Sby-laws for prevening anît removing any
Obstruction Upon any road or bridges within

ad8uriction.

5. Sub-section 8 of section 299 of the said
Act is amended by adding thereto the foliow-
ing: - IlAnd for acquiring and assuming
possession of, and control over, any public
highway or road in an adjacent municipaîity
(by and with the consent of such municipaîity,
the same being signified by a by-iaw passe
for that purpose>, for a public avenue or walk;-
and te acquire from, the owners of the land
adjacent to euch higzhway or road, such land
as niay be required on either side of such,
highway or road, to, increase the width thereof,
to the extent of one hundred feet or lesa, sub-
ject to the provisions of section 825 of this
Act and to other provisions of thie Act rela-
ting to arbitration."

6. The following sub-section is added to
section 849 of said Act: - - * For granting
bonuses to any raihway, and to any person or
persons, or company, establishing and main-
taining manufacturing establishments within
the bounds of such municipaiity, and for ie-
suiflg debentures, payable at such time or
timfes. and bearing or not bearing interest, as
the rnunicipaiity may think meet for the pÙr-
pose Of raising money to meet such bonuses."

7. Section 841 of the said Act is amended
bY adding after the words IlSeparating two
townships in the county," the following:

-And over all bridges crossing rivera, over
five hundre<j feet in widtb, within the limite
of any incorporated village in the county, and
corlnecting any highway leading through the
couflty.")

S. Section 842 of said Act ie amended as
follows, by adding thereto the following words:
,,And further the County Couitcil shahl cause
to be built and maintained in like manner all
bridges on apy river over ifive hundred feet in
width, witbîn the limite of any incorporated
village in the county, necessary to connect an7
publice highway leading tbrough the county,'
and nfay pase a by-law for the purpe Of
wqizsng any m.'ney by tohi on such bridgqe to
defro.Y the expenses of making and r.pairing
the sanie.

D- Sub-section 8 of section 844 of said Act
is amended by adding thereto after the. words
*' Townships of the county," the. words '&Or
an>' bridge required te, be built or made acrOse
an>' iver, over five hundred feet in width,
witbin any incorporated village in the county,
coflflCeting any public highway liading tbrongh
the. county."i

10. Sections 801 and 802 4f the said Act
shah1 aPPîY to, towns and inoorporated villages
as wehh as to citles; provided aiways that the
rigbt of appeal as provided by the said Soist
section shall be te ti. Judge Of the coufty
court

11. Sub-section 2 of setin 801 of saléd Act
is amended by inserting the. following woVâS
after the. word "tsidwalk," in the Wirth lise:
"6or any bridge forming part of the. hgWUiy."

12. Section 802 of the. mid Act lammp4ded
by adding tothe end tbsrof M~owing
proviso:

-April, 1871.] [Vol. Vil.-51
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"Prbvidod also, that in cases 1where thi
council of any City or town shah decâdecontribute at leut hall of the cost of suclocal improvement, it shall be lawflu for thaid council to assesa and levy in inanner provided by the 8Olst, 802nd, 808rd, 8O4th anSOSth sections of this Ac4. frein the ownors orosI property te ho directly benefited.tborebythe rernaining portion of sucb 008t Withoupetition theefoi, unless the maoity fscowners represonin1 at least one-hai t in.valu<of su ch pro pertY sul witbin one nontu arte.tho publication eta notice or such proposWassessinent ie at least two flewspapers published in sucb city or town,,e±îtion the COUDcil against sucb assessment.

13. Sub-seetion 12 of section 841 of, RaidAct is repoahed, and the following substjtuteidtherefor:
IlIt shaUl b. t4e dûtyof Ceanty Couneiî5 teerect and mainttin -bridges ovor rivera formingtownship or oounty beundiry. lies; anc inthe case of a bridge ovor a river forMii, àboundary lin. between s county andaciysucb bridge shahl b. erecteti and umr&cnriby the Councils of the county andty nin cae the Councils or sncb cont orY cidthe (Jouncils of such counties, falt h ,othe respective portions of the ilen to Peborne by the several countie or tyI~ andicounty, it shall ho the dut>? of esch Cone<i toappoint arbitrators, as provideti by tbis Acteto determine the amount to be s0 ezp6en~,and sncb award as may be made shail ho final e

14. The following aub.section ls atidet tesection 280 of said &ct:0
toWhihearen, Streamt or creek in any,towshi iscléredof ail logs, b rush or otherobstructions to the tewn linoý between Sctownsbip and any adj-oining townshi~ - chwbjch sncb Stèeà or, creek ffows, the COUn intof the township in whicb the creek or sbas bec cleared of obstructionsn

notice in Writing on the, bead of the Côni ofthe adjoining township intô wih t trorcekfiowa, equesting sncb Counchoir sucb Streamt or creek through thei" mauici'PsiitY; andi it shaîl ho the dtrty nia-uchast namod Ouncil, within six Moth sncbtho service of the note~ as af1075 al, '<t b aftthe reinoyal t ll'ebttrctioh n se reOr altilfaei within tho. inni ipalit>v to. t atisfactiotn Of aaÙy peisbô whom the. C0 ofthe connty in wbieb the. mnicipalît bOunilOCouncil received the notice is situate àbâil'ap-polnt te .lbspet tb. saie."
lê. S6étién-24 of the saiti Atti fbyitn. 64 ert tty oùyqaiidè mnedd,any mnn*eùIl h &foeh ctorof

16. Any bylw wich shaîl b. carriedbya mfajolty ef Èh. duly qualifieti voe8vthereoti, sball,,*Itbi-bsiix weeks theeat Otingpassed lit the Gounicil which Submi "II 'O

17. eeton t ofbO Msid Act is rePeaed,and the fôlloiwiiIg enmcdod in lieu thereof.'

e "In caue of a township laid out by theDo Crown in territory Iorming no part of an in-h corporated county, the Lieutenant-.Governor
8may, byprocaion, annex the township, ortwoor oreof uchtownships, lying adjacentjto one another to any adjacent incorporatetif county."l
y 18. Section 153 of the said Act is arnendedC' by inserting after the word Ilaforesaid"I ini thefirst lino, the following words : "las well as the3assesment rouas, votera' lista, poi books andr other documents in the possession of or underthe control of the clerk."
* 19. Sections 29 and 85 of chapter thirty of*the Act passed by the Legislature of Ontarioin the thirty-first year of lier Majesty's reignshall b. anti the saine are hereby repealed.

Ah Act to amevit the Aaaeament Act of On-tario, pasaed ina the thirty8econd y'ear of thereiga of Ber Majaty, e/aptered tkirty-8i.
(Amnehd to iSti, February, 1871.)lier Majesty, &c., enacts as follows -1. That sub-section 25 of section 9 of the'Act passed in the 32nd year of lier Majesty'sreign, and chaptered 86, be repealed.2. That sec. 84 of the said Act be amnendedby inserting after the word Iltownship"I inthe firrst line, the words Iltown or village."8. That sec. 86 of the said Act be amendetiby insertlng aller the word Iltownships,"

"towns and villages."
4. That sec. 150 of the said Act be amenidedby erasing the letter "lB"I in the second line,and inserting therefor the letter "6C."1

An A-et relatio, to Unpatented Landi 8oU#
f or a x a . (ÂA i ft ted to 5th F ebruary, 18 1.)Hor Majesty, &c., enset. as follows:

1. Whenevor the. proper offiler or officershaving -by law the power or authority to makeor exeeute deeds on Sales of lands for taxessahal beretotiire bave mado or executed, orshahl horealler make or execute an7 deod pur.portlng to gran4- oeil or convey any land orportion of land, the le. of wbich ia in lierMaestyl, or purporting te, graiit, seli or conveythe intereat therein of any locatee or purchaserfrom the-Crown, and sucb doed shail recite orpurpr te h. based upon &:sle for taxes ofsucb land Or ahtereg, the Commissioner ofCrown Lands My set. upon- andi treat snchdeed as a vblid transfer of ail thei right andintereet o< the- locatee or purebaser fron the.Orown, and -of- evory person claiaming underhi, in, or to sucb laed or portion of landi tethe grant.. nained ini sucb daoed, and msycause a patent for- such land te be issue tosucb grant.. on cempletion of the. original,conditions of !oin or sale, unleas su<eb deetishall b. questioned before a court of comaptent
juriadiction by some person interosteti in suchland witbin three montbs aller the pasaing ofthis Act, or within throe months after tii."aking of sucb deed, and unlesa notice of sncb
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deed being so questioned, shall witbin the re-
Spective times aforesaid be given te the Cern-
Iflissioner of Crown Lands.

2. This Act shall fot apply to any déed
based or purporting to be based upon a sale
for taxes made prior. to the first day of January,
1868.

8. Notbing in this Act contained shalfin-
terfere with the authority of the Commissioner
Of Crown Lands under IlThe Publie Lands
A&ct of 1860," te cancel the original sale, grant
or location, of any such land.

SELECTIONS.

MARRIAGE BY REPUTE.
The case cf Hill v. Hibbit is sure te interest

the public. It ils full of incident, sensational,
and highly spiced and has aise seme interest
for the lawyer, we do flot meavi that any new
principle is enunciated or any oid principle do-
veloped, but thejudgment of the Lord Chancel-
ler in respect te the validity of the marriage
(cf Eliza Phillips and James Hay bringrs into
Strong light the elementary doctrine cf the
English law cf marriage.

The main facts are these: RIay met Pbillips
in London, and they cobabited; but, as the
Lord Chancelier remarked, it is clear they
Were net married in England. Tbey went te
Scotland, where Hay introduced Phillips as
his wife, and she was treated Rs bis wife by
tbe members cf bis family. Hay went te
, Zrerica. Phillips fellowed. In America
Philiips used her maiden name, as it is
8lleged, for the purpose cf earning ber living.
Phihlis* (said the Lord Chancellor) was
Plainly cf unsound mmnd, and cf a family sub-
Ject cf insanity; sbe was subject te fits, and,
though perfectly sane for seme time, liabie te
flY off at any moment. She was for some
Years in a lunatic asylum. Hay visited Eng-

"la, et Ilarriet Jjibbit, cehabited with her
for one night, subsequently met ber in
Anierica, and was publiciy married te ber.
Was tbis a valid marriage? Or was it inter-
dîcted by the cennection between Hay and
1Phillips ?

That tbere was a marriago according te tbe
Scotch law there can be no doubt, because
there was ne mere repute, but tbere was aise
aeknowledgmnent. Hlay introduced the weman
to bis famiiy as bis wife, and she was received
as bis wife. This weuld appear te settie tho
e4" No act of the man or cf the woman can

baethe force cf a divorce. A marriage-by
?<,nsent cannot be dissolved by consent . yet
ib 6Stu that in penal cases, sazch 4s bigamy,

eprier marriage cannet ho proved by qiere
repute. If Eliza Pbillîps bad remained in a
Sound state cf mmnd, the Lord Chancelier inti-
1ated that tbe case might bave bad a different

,r"4plexion, because she would thon havq
<1<>11ftenanced the idea that she bad nover been
nK&rried. Certainly it would be a cruel bard-
%bmp for a wcman wbe is publicIy marriod te

find that ber marriage is invalid, and ber off-
spring bastards, because tbe man bad years
bofore Iived in Scotland with snome other we-
man as bis wife, that weman having remumed
the use cf ber maiden name. On the other
band, it is difficuit te understand how a mar-
rage by consent, heing at law a valid marriage,
can be dissolved by the acts cf tbe man or
wornan, or by their joint assent. Divorce is
oxtrerneiy easy in seme American States, but
divorce by consent, witbout the intervention
Of a Court cf Law, has net yet *been admitted
anywhere. It is more difficuit te egtablisb a
consensual =arig by mere repute than by
rePute and acnwedgment; but we appre-
bond that, tbe marriage being establisbed, it
is in kaw as binding and lasting as any other
inarrie.-Law Journal.

WRETCHED TRUSTEES.
If yen are a trustee, and yen entertain a

doubt as te, the title cf yonr alleged eeatuis
que trust, wbat ought you te do ? Our stu-
dent, fresb from the study cf Mr. Lewin, would
arlswer: IlPay the money inte Court under
the Trustee Relief Acts." This is a good
aflSwer se far as it gees. But suppose that
your doubt or difficulty turns out te ho an un-
reasonable one, yen may be ordered te pay
the cOsts cf the payment into Court. How
then are yeu, being an unlearned pers9n. te
find eut whetber yenr doubt or difficulty rests
on -% sound foundation, or is a creature cf the
inerest i magi nation? The student wilI answer:
"lTake cou nsel's opinion." That reply, wbich
on iI;s face is wiso and prudent, may lead the
ujnlttcky trustee inte worse mischief. For
bere is the dictum cf Vice-Chancellor Stuart
in1 Ounneil v. W'Aitear, in the current number
cf 'Dur Reports :-", A trustee ought not to
coDflult counsel as te the right of Ais etuis
qule trust. If ho bas any reasenable difficul-
ties and doubts as te their titie, be should
Pay the trust money ioto Court under the
Trustee Relief Acts. Ho is not te ceiisult
cOunsel as to the title cf bis eestuis que trust."'
0f course bis Honour did net mean that such
an act wonld be impreper or indecorous, but
,that costs wonld ot be allowed. But if the
trustee is net te conault counsel, bew is ho te
Icnow wbether bis doubts are reasoiiable or
]et ? We confess that this roduetio ad absur-
du74 fairly staggers us. The only possible
solution is that, in the oye of oquity, every
trustee undertakes te bring te, bear upon th.
dutiescf bis office suob an amount, cf legal
knewledge and skill as will enable bim te de-
cide whether or ne resenable doubts do exist
&S te the rights cf bis m5tWi8 que trust; and
if tbis nule is te prevail, we tbink it only fair
that trustees sheuld have distinct notice
thereof. Porhaps the learned Vice-Chanlkhl>
bad in his mind-the celebrated case ofJ-egna»
v. Betham, 15 C.B. 168, in which the Court
cf Commen Pleas beld that a pensOfi who
heidés himself out as a valuer of eoesiastical
preperty is bennd te, knew, and teO vallie aç-
cording te the principle laid def DWuv

April, 1871.1 LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE. [Vol. Vil._58
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.Mecaif, 10 B. & C. 299. The analogy iu not ACT.-A WOman had long been in possession efprecise, because 8urveyors generali>' pursue a chattels said (but Dot proved) to have been leftprofitable calling, whereas trustees, lîke the to hier b>' ber deceased hueband, and oeing themvictims Of the ancient ordeal, walk apaong bot wt e hîru h hnrare h oploughshares, and vcry often stomable against plit ee goldre we te maeized thea criorthem.-Law Jou&rnal.Pfitf T's od eesidbyardtr__________________________________of ie on a dlaim alleged to be for ret but fot

SIMIPIS C XTRA TS &proved:SIXPLE CO TRÂOT8 &AFFIAIRS Heid, that ber titI. efoomrig a r0F E ERX AY L Pijfacie sufficient, and afer her Fecond marriago
NOTE OF EW DCISJNSAN LEthe goode were protected, under the MarriedR O T S 0 N E DCA SE OS A D L A D N O W om an's A ct, gain t bier second umbftnd's

F'a- 'JU T CA SES.Br LiiIIT l,)C crediters...-..Corri. et ai. . Ceaver et ai., 21 U. C.
vENqDAT.-One M. agreed to bora and clear off C .16
the timber on defendant'e fallow at a certain RAL TC0PNNELONE-EINEprice per acre. While the work was in Pges rI URY -OAilYa>' cmaiG>".g sevante, avthe defen.dant, Who lived on the place, carae occa. jn u h raswa on he as ftervane, left i

tese o t was gotting On, and adj 5 ed there fourteen days dnring extremel>' bot Rud
bini te set tire to the log heapa. M. teld defen- dry weatber.Sonftrhepsngfataidant that a brush fece, whicb êztonde-d te the 800r re~eu n eue of the heas of ntgrai;

lor er t p ainiffs l nd, anght take fire, but it thon extendod up the batk te the hodge, and
lefendant said it would make ne differnce Di. froin the hedge te a stubble field, acros the
.hen fired the beape, and went hoe, twe Or three stubblo fitld and au intorvening road to the plain-miles off, intending te retura in a few daye , when tiff'e cottage. An unusual>' igh wind waeblow-ho heaps abould be ready fer branding. Doping ing at the turne. The cottage was situated 500is absence the fire spread te the plaintiff'a land yardî, frein wbere the tire broke out.Lnd burned hie fetices, &e. The jury havicg Held (cotifirrning tbe decision of the Cominonoutd for the plaintiff on the charge ef negli- Pleas), that there was evidence of negligence~ence: 

(BLACKBURN, J., dubitante), and that If thero wasHeid, that M. upen the evidence was Iuot an negligence it as ne answer for the company te*
mtependeat contracter, oer whemn dofoudant aay that the damage vas greater than could be
ad ne centrol, but rathor a werkmnan iu bis anticipated....Smiih v. T'he London and Southmployrnont and subject te bis direction.; ad Westerna Rai.ivay Company, 19 W. R. 230.bat defendant was reeponsible.Quoere per Wilson, J., whether if hi. had boots JURISDICTION o? CIVIL BILL eOURT....OSTS...sch contracter the dofondant woold havre boots ComnoeS LAW PîRcDUas ACT.-Section 97 ef
able.-Tehnston v. Beau.e, 80 U. C. Q B. 282. the Conmnon Law Precedore Act, 1856 (Ire7and),

COEPRATXN....POEK O BOaow.... ~ nacts that "lif in auy action of coutract.ir. 82.-ldd, that tho Roman Cathelie isO whero the parties reside within the jurjedictienSandwich, incerporatod b>' 8 Vie., Ch. 82 a of the Civil Bill Court of the cont>' in whichThe Reman Catholie Episcepai Corperati,,' of the cause ef action bas arisen the plaintiff shalle Diocese et Sandwich in Canada," had ne recever leua than £20," hoe aa net b. entitledwer te berrow e as te biad his succeso0 ; and te coite.erefore tbat the plaintiff, baviag lent lloe eid, that a railway Company' Ilresides" inioh Biehop, which was used in the conistructo ever>' county ia which it bas a ticket office.the epiecopal rosidonce and for the purpet5 es Jleid further, that "cause et action" menothe Chureh, and taken secorit>' for repainent "lentire cause ef action," and therefore, where &der the cerperate seal, was neteitet eontract made in ceunt>' C. was broken in coun-ever against the corporation. 't>' M., in which the plaintiff and dot'ondant tesid.!be Bishop was described in th intu nt d, that the cause et action did net arise in"«R. C. Bisbop ef Sandwich." .fld,4 tha coun t> M. withiu the moauing ef pection 97 &fi variance frein the corperate naine W., -& Commen Law Precedure Act (Ireland), 1856.-
erial. -Ruai: v. ?)a4e Roman Cat holi -a lm-icca MéNcakon v. IritA .North Western Raalway CO.poration of tho Diocue of Sandwich, 80 U. C. 19 W. R. 212.)

3. 269.ALT RATION IN< NOT .- W here a blank in a noe 5
OTION BY BU8BAND A14D wiv-DisTRIBi y»pQN; bad, atter signing and deliver>' b>' the maker,te 000DB - EVIDINCZ - MARIRIE» WOXA15 '. Withoot bis consent, been filled so, ne te incresB*
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the amount, and nlot be dctected by inspection,
/aeld, that the niaker wits answerable for the full
face of the note, as aItered, te auy bona fide
holder for value in the usual course of business-
~-Garrard v. Hadden, 7 C. L. J. 112 ; Pittsburgh
Legal Journal.

PAIRTNEIL5HIP. -Where one partner con tribut-
md money to tbe commun stock, and the other bis
tinte and skill, and the whole wns lest: held,
that the partuer contributiug the money could
flot recover auj part of bis Ions froin the other.
-Everl 3 , v. Durborow, 7 C. L. J. 118 ; Legal
Gazette.

MÂGISTRÂTES, M UNI CIPAL,
INSOLVIENCY, & SCHOO0L LAW.

XOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS ANIý) LEADING
CASES.

II45OLvENCY-PERSONAL AcrxOres-RIG lTS ON
.ssioauu..-The plaintiff, having held the defen-
dant in the suit to b3%iI, recovered a verdict for
Blander, for enticiug away aud detaiuiug bis
'wife, and for amsiaulting her. Before recovering
judgnient he mnde an assignmeut under the In-
Solvent Act, aud be tben mued tbe bail ou tbeir
Tecoguizauce, net baivicig jet obtaiued bis final
disebarge. The defeudauts set up the r;gbts of
thse assignee. IJeld, ou demurrer, that tise plain-
tiff iras eutitled te rccover, for the causs cf
action beiug for purely personal irrougs did uot
Pes to the assignee.

Semble, aIse, that thse proceeds of the suit when
lrecovered could net be claimned by thse assignee,
%lld that he therefore could net in auj way inter-
fere with thse suit.- White v. Elljoit and Xfooney,
80 fU. C. Q B. 253.

82 'Via. caAP. 6. 5E'J. 126, O -SALE UNDER
rttAASUaua'S WAIAIT-LIABILITY OF7 COU14TY. -
8ection 126 of thse Asse9sment Act, Onit., 32 Vie.
eh. 6, directs that wbeu the County Treasurer is
Sltti8fied that ilhere is distress ueon auj lands of
rOI1-residents in arrears for taxes, be shall issue
a Warrant tender hi, hand and 8eal te the collecter
of the municipnhity te levy. The warrant iras
tested " Given under nsy baud and seal, beiug
thse corperate oeal.; and thse seal bore the s@âme

tufl, emblhin, legend, &c , as the County ueal.
"'le collecter muid thse pbaintiff 's gooda under it,
but it wRas net sheiru te bave been authelrized
bY tie County Council, uer had tise> reccived the
1roceeds cf the sale:

.Illd, that they wers not liable in trespasa or
tlrover-Snide v. Thme Corporation of thme Counilg
of Fbrontenac, 80 U. C. Q. B. 27f>.

MurmzNCIPALITIss DITiDED BY A Rlvxn-LIMITU
OF EAOR-COuvcCTIOS FOR PASSING TOLL-GAT.-
The limita of the cit>' of London irere defined b>'
tbe proclamation settiug it apart as ail thse lands
cotnprised ithin the old and neir surveys of the
town of London, together iritis the lands adjoin-
ing thereto lying betireen the said surveye and
thse river Tarnes, produciug thse nortiseru bound-
ar>' lne of the new surve>' until it intersects thse
north braucis, and thse eastern boundary line
until it intersects tise ea@t brancis, cf tise river:

.Fbld, tisat thse city bimits exteuded te tise.
Middle cf thse river; and tisat a conviction by
ceunty magistrates for passing thse tohl-gate on
tbe City aide cf tise river was therefore bad, as
the offence was out of tiseirjuriadiction.

WViere tire preperties or municipalities are
divided by a river or bighway, the binsit of mach
is, Primdfjae, thse centre cf thse river or road.-
In te XcDonough, 80 U. C. Q. B. 1288.

ROAD ALLOWANcECS-PASSAOE 0OF BY-L&W BT
MÏUSÇ'IPALITT....LIAB1LITT O1P TIMBER LIUEN85UE5
1(>R ¶'aRgPAS8tNG orx.-lleld, affirwiug thse judg-
meut of thse Court cf Common Plans, 20 C. P.
369b that municipal corporations are entitled te
the timuber and trees growing upen th~e original
road alloirances, thougis, in order te dicipose
thereof by sale, or te preveut or punisis trespas-
sers, a by-law or by- lava muet tiecessarily bi
passed; and that therefore an action wili lie at
their suit under thse circunistances set forth in
the bead.uote te thse case in tise Court beloir.

fJeld, aie, tbat thse bicenses granted te thse
defendants in tbis case did net authorize theni te
Out and carry away thse timber and trees frein
tis toad allowances in question.-Thme Corpor<'

lion of thme Townshmip of Barrie (Respondenîs) V.
Gillie8 etai, (Appellanla), 21 U. C. C. P. 218..

ONTARIO REMPORTS.

QlUEEN'S BENCHI.

Beporred b1/ C. Rosmasols, Esq., Q.C. Report8r bO the Court.]

ALLAN V. GARRATT AND WILLIAXBON.

(Continuedfrom page0 46.),
Now vison did this instrument become au

effective aud operative deed under thse statuts, to
bind non..aseenting credhoes ? Certainby net
until about tisres weeks before thse trial, and
tisen only by being signed by thse iasolveIàts
themeves.

In tise case of Soiln v. Prie, L. R. 2 lx. 189,
referred te lu the argument. tb. defmadu.&,Ox*
scuted a deed under tise 192ad sect iou Of tise
Eugliah Baukrupt Act cf 1861. Ig pavported te
be made betw.sn the debtor, of, thse, firt part, a
suret7 , of thse second part, iad tise steverl ]Per-

April, 1871.] [Vol. VII.-85
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sono whese Dames or firms are set forth in tbf. This impertect and inoperative deed was fled
moLedule thereto, thereafter sîyled creditorsý of before the 25tb of November, 1868, in the Insol-
the third part. It rocitel that the creditors bsd vent Court, and the dendant's diacharge under
agreed to accept a composition of 6e. in the it allowed towards the latter part of December.
Pound. to be secured by the joint and several In Hile,.7 Terra. 32 Vie., February, 1869, the
'promlssery notes et the debtoir and bi$ surety: matter vas argued on the appeal from the de.
that thé composition was payable to mon-e 1 *cu. cisl00 of the couuty judge, and judgment vas
ting and nosa-uaenting creditors ; and thit the given at the sittings after thet termn, on tbe fith
promissory notes Lad been deposjted with the Marcb, WF69. The case vas taken down te trial
surety, to le beld by hlm, in truset tu deliver the at the Asstises beld in Belleville in the spring,
same te auch lstt-mentioned creditore re',peo- Aprit. 1869, and the nnly thing done te perfect
hiveîy, on demand, as the Surety by the deed the deed vais the signing of it by the defendents,
acknovîedged. Inconsideration of the Prentises, apparently vithout leave of tbe court below to
mach'of the said creditors cf the debtor, Who taire it off the file for that purpose, or apparently
should be bound by the deed, releaeed the debtor re-filing efter it vas se signed, and no attempt
absoIutely, I'eserviug rigbts against sureties. JI vas made to bave it re-executed by the other
vas declarid thet the deed vas iDteuided tu parties te the deed cIter ît vas signed by the de-
oporate under section 122 cf the BaukrePî

0 , Act fendants.of 1861. No scbedule vas annexed The plain- Unde,. the anîhorities I do Det tbink that tbis
tiff bad brouglit an action against defendant on cen be considered a deed vbicb binds the plain-
the 2nd Juné, lu wbicb judgment vas Signed ou tiff. Thore surely muet be aone time at wbichtheendn ouL th June , r. edWueeue by the the inselvent may be cnnsidered as bound by the

defedan onfiât16t Jue rgistered on the instrument be sets up ns bis dischbarge. H. ea-
2Otb, and gAzetted on the 22ud June. ()a, the not be peruhitted, vbeu plaintiff <oes on wvith a
28tb, the gods vere eeized under a f. f. isiued suit saisfied bet the defendan ba no legal
.n the suit. A summnons vasq taken ont to set di@cherge, te set np as valid tbne tbt a
taide the enction on the 8rd Jniy. ()n this eoeta ale aeri vasdircte to ltbrav n l. e been declared void. and whieb bas reuîained on
!enas pcyring £30 direct tu 'tdao h de- fle duriug the vhole period afler it vas declared
!ordrt of in the Court court, tu abide the void dowu te the time of trial. and wbioh basrderof te Cort.been eltered vîthout the knowledge. or consent

At the hearing ef the summe a doubt waS of the plaintiff or the autbority of the court.idne8te hitiat e e, snce oth b cedule This weuld be encourcging a very lous and un-
berso vrene atieo the ic ith ut 8,acbedule satimfacoery mode ef disposing of the dlaims of

bor wre o artesof hethiýdpart. & S,,ue crelitora If atter this instrument inl question
ule vas elterwards added te the deedla~ bcd been deciared void tbe Court of Ins.çlvencyvin juigmntKelly, C. B., said: 'W are cf bAd allowed it to be taken off tbe files te be
pluon that ti4 anneratien oft tb chdlet siigued by tbm defendauts, aud re-executed by the
"e deed citer execution and regl4treio, the Cther Parties te it, and cfterwards St bcd besu re-
rbedule having thua become a part of tb. deed fled, I am net prepared to @ay that if due dilig-
self, aitered Ibm dmed lu a material partîcula. euce bad been uued it might net be set up as an
ad mnade It void." Here tbe :unneano anever to the plaiutiff's daim, aud be allowed te
shedule Whs considered en aleation of' thbeme fr a te akeSt vid. ratin 0 ho b. se set, up as a defence under a pies pui durroin

oedtoo or a tomak*it id.continucuce, 
if tbe re-execution of tbm desd

li a olv. B"rr, 8 Hf. a C. $66, there 'Whe occurred citer tbm plea, or against the further0 persons vbo signed the deed 4arte. fte poeuino h cini opee eoetl
ird part, but tbey vere referre d * f igo the p ieea o f epee bfr hg te paties nh ,.:ded:a folli, 5 , 46 andth Ter flio a cael;@. referred te ini tb. Weekly Notes

,veal ther ersnawhoeDames aebereto ot 2let Nlay. 1870, at page 188, Birks et al. v.
serbe nd@ala affzed, et the third part."P Clarke (since reperîed, L. R. 6i Ex. 197), wbereIbm Courd par, a Dosioe tre eedrt Parties tecmoition deed vas net beld te prevailthe hir pat, ad sgne th ded, ort of againet a non-asnenting ereditor, because thers

em cuuld sue on if, and ail tbe creditore those vasi an unrecseu,,bîe delay in executing tbe deed.ico a ne qell fotngs th e did noters Tiier. the rprnpoeitiou vas mado on tbe 28tb ef
acon at vqas rsl forng and te Pry of the May, and the deed vas net executed until the
onai wai rustee o nd mretui eue eu&ly 7th cf Auguat. Here the asigumont in insol-r al.Thereuisteaumerreqird b ho vency vas made on t e to July ; teclbmposi-
tut* baviug assented to the ded t Waayheld tien deed vas dated on the 8th et Auguat, and
We. mewRnexcld rr u toCSs a net signed hy defsudants util fome time ine ma thn cnclue fointhes tw caesMarcb foliowing.ît altbeug, it in not necessary t' the Parti, 1 tbink theb anifa onasnigiei
th@ tbird part ehoid aigu h o e yetifîbe ter is net bound by tbe ternms of tbie deed, both
i?5f0t4r4:to Sn a ftwred1 te beannskfttd- i<, becauee it dees net previde for the paymsut etned, "danijg lt aerd swen h deod i individual debtis, and because it vai net preperly

Ded &»xiu ltaftrwe-deio iters the deed executed. either as tu the parties executing. or
t if bteoibestold. 

vilbin the preper time.n the case before ns the deed vbeu filet]ires I do net tbink the plaintif enu successfuîîyirly iuuperative.a. a dard te birid thèe ne, contend] tiet tbm assenting creditors are net
ta 1: vas flot mucha nue as tbm statut. eo bouad by the terms of tbe deed, because th57
piated. It mlrouit] bave beeu a deet] -q1eute ' may bave executed St by their copartners, or by
be defendanti, and by a matjoititutlh d~ procuration. It stems' te me if Ibey acceptmdJbtn oreiosetv toW m ebt wore Ovin-,, h composition under the deed tbey ratify thenatig ropetirey I $10. #ý dedand cannaI atterwards object that il bas
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flot been properly execnted. and if tbey cannot
Object 1 fail to see boy the plaintiff cmn.

1 do no uuderistand tbat the plaintiff baving
proyed bis claim before the ssigne. preventu
him going on with thie action at Iaw. Thorn# v.
Turrance, in Appeal, 18 U. C. C. P 29, refera to,
ttlany of the authorities on tbe subject.

Afler the plaintiff provod bis debt before tb.
&lsignPe and ranked on bis estate for it, il would
beem rather strange if be vere allowed te contend
that Thomas vas flot a properly autboriued pe-r-
lion to wbom au asifigumont could b. made under
1h. statute, and àti more strange that ho abould
b. allowed to do tbis afler having accepted aud
Obtejîàied the ofeder of thi. court to set side tbe
disohargo allowed in the luseivent Court, vith
COsta; to him, tbe plaintiff, te ho paid out of the
lusolvents' estate : Newoton V. 1%e Ontario Beatk,
in, Appeai, lb orant 283.

As to the question of payment of money into
Court, the precedents from compositions under
the Erîgliith Bankruptcy Act do not appiy. The
Provision in the deeda under that statuie usually
il, that when the composition ie paid it sahi
operate &8 a diechrge, and until default made
tbe agreement in the deed may b. set lbp as s
bar to any action agîiinst the insolveut. Under
*Otion 9 of our Act of 1864, the deed shail bind
aibl the credi tors as if they vers parties to it, and
the discbarge therein agreed to shall have the
Ianie effect as an ordinary discharge as therein
Provideil

13Y sub-ttectiou 3 the consent discbs.rges the
IXIsoIyeî,t troru ail liabîlities whatever, except as
are thercînatter excepted. The inde.nture set up
by the defendanta, tf properly executed aud
bindllig, would, in and by ils terma, diacharge
and relesse lbe defendants from ail debîis, eiaime
4a1d demands 'whatsoever, againat tbem, and
Provabi. againsl their estatii.

I therefore see no difficuity, if the resse is
binding, ini aînending the pleadinga so as te malté
ia cowplete defeuce.

Au. however, I have arriv.d sI the conolueion
tht t he plaintiff is not bound by the deed of
0'tioPoition and relese. the verdict viii b. on-
torIed for hlm for the amouct of tbe note and
ibtresl, les@ the amount paid inb court.

'lu conclumion, [ titink 1 may vith proprioty
r!*Peuî the languago of Baron Piggoiî in teooud-
% bis judgnionî ini Martins v. gri6bis, 3 H. & 0.
%t P. tij8: .6 t ig nploasantt g in. judgment
'OP0nt a more lochuicai point of lIaw, withom,
1 tglrd te the meribe of the Cste, and it is desirs.
ble that the Legisioture should paso a icbort A.î
elDbodying a farta of deed of ooepesition te b.
*eed, on ai occasions, so £8 1e pulse eud to lbew
rtuch vexed questions,"

Te'he verdict sbould b. enternd for the plaintif
fr $127. 14, being the note -aud interest le lot

&4Pril, 18fn9, $166.69, lou th. amusaI puid jne.
totirt, $28 65.

WILSON, J.-Th. pIes wau not proved vhich
-%loges thal if there vers no separato croditoru
'of the insoîventes

1IADtdsosdt Itrèeo pel*t
t" declO of fth ispoed o luertee on appol wlth

*h so n ftoland.ùg ulrovn,W blhd, Whou tho malter wau béiforo him, deoid-
tht Willigrmson had no soparat. ereditors:

'f08 UJ. C Q.'B. 266 Butase the question Come
direoti, bofore, this court, exercising a primary

sud original judgmOnt, for myseif I lhink thoro
vas sncb separate iiability.

As to the subàequent ezoculion of the de.d by
tb. inholvents, I tbink il vas rigbtly don.

I set no Tenson vhy, vheu a grautor bas not
Oxeeutod a deod by insdvertance, it may nlot, aI
&DlY lime after it bas beaou delivered te the gran-
tee. b. perfecl.d by him. It vouid take effect
froin that time. No do I e &Dy renson uhy a
grant.. vho has nlot oeoncted the deed nt tb.
tlime of ils dohivery might not ezecute it at &DY
lime aftorwsrds.

Iu beth Ihes et thseb parties vho subse-
quently execut.d vere sud are parties named in
*ud ideutifled by the deed, vbicb distinguiebes
theni froin tb. case vbere tbe aunezation of thé
acbedule wa« hold te ho au alteration of tbe doed;
for iu tbat Cas tht parties to th. deed voie net
»gmed or identified nt lb. time tbe deed vas
see6uted by the grautees, sud they only became
kuOvu aud ascertained vhen, at aw subsequeut
lime, tb, sobedule vas added

lu Ibis case tht debtors vero nmed in and
partts t0 the do.d, hy beiug deserib.d se parties
40 il of lb. firsi part in the promises. Whou
theY exeeuted tbe doed tbey vere only perfeot-
igg i, flot sltering il in suy vsy.

If lb, deed bad been registered iu its imperfeot
<om, the subsequeut perfecting of it would not
baYe, perfeoted the registration. It vnuld r...
qilie te be registered anew. So, if this doed
bsd required any confirmation by the creditors,
Or assignes, or judgo, before il vae te bave elffect,
tb. deed vould not bave been operative if not
*ZOCUtod properly >atîthe time of sucb confirmation
of il, nnd the subsequent ention of il would
net Malte valid the previous confirmation.
There would bave te b. a freeh confirmatioz
atter lbe completion of the deed.

But Ibis deed required nothiug of tbe kind. Il
f858 intended to take effeet juet as it is expressod
ini the body ot il, and tb h. ezecuted by thos*
theroin uamed That vbich vas mo intended t0
bave been done, sud vhicb vas net dons on one
day, tflay be doue on anoîber, and tboeroro I
îhink the deed vas righîly executed, sud becamoe
Î perfect sud vald instrument by th. execution
of il by the debtors.

Thoe ls, hovever, something elm. te b. con-
uldered The Act of 1864, sec. 9, sub sec. 29
reqflired lbe deed la b. deposilod vilb tb. au-
s0ignle, Who vas te give notice thoreof by adver-
tisoment, sud tb. croditors vore allowod six
jaridicial days afler tb. last publication Of th.
notice to object te it. If tho> did not objool
the deed might be scted on. If any creditor
did objeol te il, lb.e assigne@ vas not te sct on
08e ded until il vas confirmed b> lb. judge.

NOW Ibis dped vould requiro. eince ils exocu-
tion by the deblors, to be desît. vitb lu this
19911uer te make It efreolual, and as thal base no$
been doue the debtort osa make no use of vht*
was don. tipon or ln r~epect of the déod lu ItO
ImPerfect.forie, ag applIcable le the deed In 1<9
Oompletïd stase.

1 -Agrée tkor»e ia -lth aosalusion I. t'WhIQà
the leara.d Cisief .Justice bas come.

- uqùs abèolutd.
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IN RIC HARD3OTTLIC AND WILSjON. wbether ho wiis a .registered prfctitioner, andCI'-gT'sinqut-Meicalthat Harbottie repreented that Dr. Aikman wasCoree'î nqusî~.Mej~~ WiflU-Pes c. fot ten regittered. Al8o two other affidavitsWhere a coroner, under C. S. U. C. ch. 125, euminoned a of personia, Who iqwore that on or about the 2ndsecndmdclpattoua ins ta nuito 
perform a post mortem examination, but it was y, 189. tbey heard Hlarbottle request theflot ghewn that such practitioner had been named in coroner to give hini the order, and that he refusedwriting and his attendance required by a iiJrity of the to do g0.juryrnen, as provided for by sec. 9, a mnajst hcoroner, to inake hi. order on the couut traue or hegti emA .Hry frtecrnr

the fees'0f such witness, under sec. 10, was refused r Duîng tbse, a S.le a uj, fr toe .rnoravt
Semble, that on an application for such mahndaas,,n 

ildanubrofafdîiscounty treasmrr as weil as the coroner maust beus thle The coroner ewore that, finding that the duceasedupon. 
caid had not been attended during her iilnesa and at[SO U, C. Q. ]B. 314.] ber deatb by any d'il7 quaIified practitior or, heIn Michaelmas Terni last, Robinsog , Ob- directed that a poi MOrîeml ezamination ehouldtained a mile nisi calling on George Wilson, a be made by a Dr. Aikman, a physician and sur-coroner of the conuty of Brant, to shewc use5 geon, to the best of bis knowledge and informa-vhy~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~c adeepoywî fmon'ru hud ~ ton a egally qualified medical practitioner,issue, commanditig bim to make his order on tube practising bis profession in the township, &o.,treasurer of the said county in favour of Robert and caused a sommons under the statute to beHarbot le, for the payment of $10, fees due toissued to him : that Dr Aikman duly made thethe said Harbottie, beiflg a qu alified fiedical poil morlem examination, and that the same waspa iqteld bor aidacer as awitness upoln fot made by the applicant: that while the samean nquet el b aidcorne , u o th was being made, or immediately before, Flarbottie

performance of a po.eî mortem examnnal 0 3  I through the constable in charge, requested per-on or about the 29îh of May la8t, in obeç nce mission to be present, as lie understood. merelyto the order of the said coroner, issed aode as a spect.ator: that he consetd aîdtaserved upon the said Harbottie,' for sucb attend- Harbottue rendered no professional services atance and the perfirmance of Snch exnati, the inquest, to bis knowledge or by bis order orand why tthe said coroner ahould Dot pay tne direction: that after the poi mortem examinationcosts of the application. h Harbottie applied to said constable to he sum-The application vas based on tlie affdt,vit of moned as a vitnesa on the adjourned inquest,onho aboucat, tho swoth da fthe Coroner did, and that he added bis Dame to the summonohon o abou tere th the orde anne,~ 189aus saled issued to Dr. Aikman, and told the con-
him o b mevedwit th ordr anexd t bi stblethat he migbt be present to testify : that

affidavit, signed by the coroner: tbat on Or about Harbottle also ap~plied to bum, the coroner, per-the maid 29tb Nlay, at the request of the Coroner, sonally, stating that he wished to give evidencehe ettended and made a poil mnortem examînation at the adjourned inquest: that ho did flot 1under-of the decensed, and reported and gave 0 'idence stand Or suppose that be wo;uld require or expectbefore tbe coroner and jury on the 8 lst M.Y: compensation for mo doing. or for heing presentthat he requested the coroner several tintes .lae at the po8i morîem examinatinu, and that biélthe inquest; to give hlmn an order for $19, being applications vere flot made with that view, butbis fees, On thre treasurer of the county tha for the purpose of observation, and of bringingthe'coroner refused ta give bum sncb order. that him before the public, he being a young prao-he vas a duly qu-dified practitioner, &o. and titioner ; and ho svore that be vould flot havehad flot received any order for bis fes ,ay consenîed to bis being predent at the inquest onpart thereof. fes raY any other supposition : that after the examina-The order attacbed to the affi davit bore, DO tiou of Dr. Aikman. le asked the jury whetherdate, and was as foîlove: tbey, or a majority of theni, desirej further"Cobroner'i inquesî t iotint Vernon,, upo medical testimouy: th"t the jury unanimouslybody of Ida .Derr1,. pjte refused to direct or request that 'inother medicaàlpractitioner sbould be iummoned : that as Har-
Ey virtue of thus order, as coroner for the botte vas anious to be calied, ho told him hebeoret me Banthe jou ate Moqundtyo appear might give bià evidence, vhich lie did. but tbatbefre ue nd he ury atMout ernon on it vas due not at the request of the jury, and

the 29th day of -NIay, 1869, at fivc o1clock ,,solely in compliance wish bis, Harbotle's, formnerta give evidence touchiug the cause ofrdeath of request to be permitted to do so. He swore that
Ida Dt-rry, aud make a poi mortem exanion~0 ho gave Dr. Aikmau the order for bis fee of $10
of the body, and report thereon at the@ 8fid in. immediately. after the inquest, and before any

qUest.proceedinga 
herein, hich Harbotle eil knew .To Dr. Aikman. (Sigued) Guo1 a1Gl WILSON, and that ho was advised and believed that he liadTo Dr. Ilarbottle PpCrnr no lawiol autbority to give more than one orderwithout the request of the jury. Fie denied, as

The applicaut also flled flic affidavlt of one stated by Josephi Gilmour in bis sfi-lavit, thatJoseph Gilmdur, vbo sworo that lie was present lie promised to give an2 order to Ilarbottle, butou or about the 29tb June, 1869, and heard ar- stated that ho said lie vas willing to do so if hobottle request the coroner to give hlm art order could show ho was lawfnlly entitieri to it.ou the treasurer for bis fée: that the coroner The constable lu charge corroborated the aff-proul8d caî luvt ane hor and ahl,:arbottle, davit of the coroner as to the circunistancesq
woul cal i auhqqranda-hlf:that they under whioh the applicant attended the inquest,

accordingly called, and that the crn idnot aud atated that ho had flot been surnmued se
give the order. Ho aise, swore that the coroner the f ime of the poil mortera examination : tbatadmitted that lie did flot examine Ou oath Dr. after that ho requested the constable to subpoeiîS.&ikmau, referred fo in the order to attend, as to him to give evidence before the jury : that hO

r A n , oé?
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told tbe coroner of bis request,. and se the appli-
Cant's Dame was added te the order that had
been served on Dr. Aikman, sud that the jury
refnsed te bear furtber evidence after hearing
Dr. Aikman.

Dr. Aikman aise swore that Harbottle rendereil
neo professional andl scarcely auy other assistance
at the pose mortem examinatien. sud wbat lie did
do was at bis request, aud conld have heen doue
by any one : that Harbottie expreêseil himself
to the efl'ect that he wsnted te b. preseut at the
Oxaminatien witb a view te bis own information ;
and tbat lie, Aikman, obtniued bis erder for $10
On the day after the inquest

Other affidavits were filed, and in reply the
applicant filed a number et affidavits in snpport
Of bis application, made by jurers andl others.
Itor not necessary tbat tbey shenlil ho ot eut

frhepnrpeses et the judgment. as the material
facta upon whicb the decision ef the Court turne
appear in tbe àffidavite alreidy reterred te.

Robin8on, Q C.. supported the roI., citing.iCon.
F3tat. U. C. ,ch 125; le re Askin and C/îarierig,
18 U. C. Q B 498 ; Ie re Fergus and Cooley, 18
V. C. Q. B. 84 1.

MeIRRisoii, J , delivereil the judgment et the
Court.

ifUnder sec. 8 of ch. 125. Consel. Stat. UT. C.,
ifthe coroner fluds that the deceased was net

attended at bis or ber last illness or deatb by
%ny ltgally qualifleil medical practitioner, the
Coroner may issue bis order, according te a formi
lu the .Act, for the attendance ef any sncb prac-

"titioner in actual practice near the place where
tbe deatb happened, and may direct a po8t mortem
%Xarninatienà by the medical witness se summoned.
And hy the 9tb section, wbenever it appears te
the mnjority of the jury at the iriquest that the
Cause of death bas net been satisfactorily ex-
Plalueil by the evidence et the meilical practi-
tiener. &o., soh mejority mny naine te the
Coroner in writiog any other practitioner or
PXactitioners, and require the coroner te issue
his eider, lu the folm set eut. for tbe attendance1
Of sncb Iast-mentioued pratitiener or practi-
tioniers, and for a pose mortem examination. &c. ;
%Ind the coroner is subject te a penalty if lie
I'efuses. And by the 1Oth section, when any
et1cb practitioner bas attended in obedience te
anY such order as~ aforesaid, b. shall receive for
Snucb attendance, if witbont a poât morfem ezami-
Dation, $5, if witb. $10, &c. ; sud the coroner
ajbli make bis order on the treasurer of the
eny lu wbîch the inquest vas bollen lu faveur

'or sncb practitioner. for the penyîent et snIcb
fees, and sncb treasurer shahl psy the sut men-
tlened in sncb order te sncb medical wituess, &0.

Ti,. existence ot a leg:il rigbt or obligatio is"the foundittien et a writ of mandamua. sudo the
&PPliesnt ber. must make eut that t.bere 18 a
16g 1 obligation on the coroner te roake the order
lIe demaands. Nov tbe alleged obligation or rigbt
rtrises onder tbe atatute, sud lu order te niaie
the mIle absoînte, vo muet be saulsfled, firet, that
tb. Coroner bad antbority sud vas bound. te
TOer tb. ordme rquired by the applicaut, an0ider ~ ~ o th nyet t ich vo conlil bereafter
Suferce if resiateil by the county treasurer ; aud
114 th!@ latter respeet, vbat vas auggested.by my
bretber Wilson durlng the argument seems te
ha,,e great force, namely, that the eeuuty treau-
Irer SbOuld bave bah notice et titis ruIe; fer

even if we granted this application it miglit
turn ont eventually ta b. fruitiess, for we take
it that the ceunty treasurer migbt nevertheless
resiat pnyment of it snccessfully if h. couid
shew that it ought Dot te have been made.
Assume, for argument, the case of collusion
between a medical witness and the coroner, or
the coroner taking upon himeif to summon hait
a dozen practitioners, and making such order to
each of tbem. The public, in snob a case, would
be grossly defrnuded if the couflty treamurer
COnid not resist the payment of snch orders ma.de
under snch circumstauces ; go that upon the
greund of want of notice to the connty treasurer
8lone, I arn inclined to boid that the application
otgbt îlot to be granted. However, irrespective
of that objection, the writ cannot h. grantéd.

It i@ quit. apparent tbat the intention of the
Legisiature, with a view of protecting the public
againist unnecessary charges at inquests, was to
restriot the coroner to the summouing of ouly
006 mnedicai witness for the purpose of giving
testiflony es to the caube of death. and if neces-
âary, te make a pose mortem exam'inatiou, for
wbhich services, certain fees were limited, and
tbat noe other medicai witness sbonld be surn-
D)Oned so as to entitie bim to those tees unlesa
a Majority of the jury, under the circumstsnces
tnentioued in the 9th section, numed in writing
oiO or more other practitioners, aud required the
coroner to summon them to giv. testimony, &o.
la thn.t case it was the duty of the coroner to snm-
150u the so-named practitioner or practitioners.
tbe Statut. providiug that the-practitioner sont-
,noued by the coroner, aud the other or others
named by, aud snmmoned at the request of the
ju'ry, should b. entitled to the fees fixed by the
Act.

Now it is quite clear, first, that the coroner
did Originaîîy summon one medical gent eman,
P)r. Aikman, under the 8th sectin, and that
tbat gentleman, in pursuânce of the corouer's
order, attended and made a po8e morteni exami-
ostlOn, and afterwards gave testimony before
tbe jury, and it aiso appears that h. was sunt-
.ioned provieus to any attendance of Dr. Bar-
bottie, and for the payment of the fees for auch
ex%SntinatiQn by Dr. Aikman, the coroner made
bis Order, the day foilowing the inquest. On the
cennQty treasurer. Sncb being the case, the
coroner bail ne autbority te gantmion the appli-
cant, or any ocher person, and te make an order
under the statute te entitie bim te fées, tunlese
tbe applicaut can shew that a mnjority of the
jury flamed bim te the coroner in writing aud
required bis testimony, under the provisions of
section 9.; -the naming in writlug by the jury
being intended ne denbt au a check on the oaro-
ner, as well as an auihority aud voucher te
jtnstify the making the adhitionlla order or ordere
On the conuty treasurer.

It le net shewn or pretendeil that te the maje-
rity Of the jury in question the cause of death
Was net aatisfacterily explaiued, or that the jury
onmed tbe applcant iu writing, or requested hls
evfidence. We theretore l'ail taesee any ground
Opon whlch ve eau cemmanid the coroner te
inake the order ln question. esi

On the argument, Mr. Robinson partîy ,rss
the case on the greunil that as his client reeived
an eider te attend. aud being boond to observe
It, ho wus entftled te the fees &îio*eL If hJ6
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bas any remedy, it is flot by au applicatin of
this nature. Assume it to be admitted that thecoroner, after h. bad summoneti Dr. Aikman un-der the statute, and obtained bis services, orderetithe attendance of the applicant, that fact alonela unimportant, and makes no difeérenc@ go faras thie application is concerned, hooaus the
coroner did that vhich ho vas flot authorized todo, anti bis doing go ie no reason why w. ehouldsaddle the public with a charge Dlot vithin thestatute. We would neyer commanthelb doing oran &et where the conditions Precedent requirodby the satiste to that aet being douc are wanting.It ie unneoseary to refer to the numerçus af18-davite filed. exoept to notice th4t the coroneruvearg PositivelY thait h. never iatende tob vthe Applicant inl a.entiance t theJ iet havamedical witness, or to maIe a pest Quoremetami-nation, but the presence of the applient aselely at hie own requcet, anti the.t the ins-ertionof his Dame in the. suminens te Dr. Aikman Wasaime donc at his suggestion, and after the pcBlmortem examination.
. Ve think tbe rule shonid b. diechRrged vithCOetts. It in mnch te b. regretteti thatt for 00trifling a matter so mach expense ahouîd havebeen itîcurreti, but front the affidavits fi1e, 1 fearit il the resuit of profegejonal anti pernob.%l feel-ing. which if too frequ.ntly geen in vaatterewhere medical men are engageti.

Rule diaelarged akco*

CHIANCERY.

(R.eported by ALEX. GEANT ESQ. Barr'u-Ls aw,Reporter to iL Cou'rt.)

ALLAN Y. CLAEK@ON.
Insoiv« eg, c-Mfouggeepat

1 .Iu 1869 C. lent nloney to N. on an express «grit ,astoble secaed qntga«e Oon certi ropoty;ana on the. ,-d 'uy fo lowxng the Inoltgaew gacceordingtY; snd on the 2nd Auguît the n «iecame insoivent. teuOrtgg
0 rbeRed that the céortgags vas. vaii<L

[17 Chan. 67p.'sloAppenl &rom, the report of U~r, Tur4er, t~~ocou n tant. h
Fenbon, for the appeal.
.Auiock, etntra.
On the 3rd Oct. V. C. qtro .U g gave j udnteutas ft'llows :-I arn of Opinion tléttt the rep ortought flot to ha disturbed. Tiiere 1s no dOLubtif the vitnesses Timothy Boteforti ýBoggr-t andi.Nelson Botaforti are te be beli.eved' a.te I rnUstaccept the finding oft he bccout4 as t hcredibility as Concuive..that the Othithe irapeacheti mortgage vau givent e~p

&ctually lent and advanced in April 1869 ïyCharles Botoford te the. insolvent, upon the ca-Prees agreement that it vas te be secured b~. tusgmortgage, wbich, vas mubsequeatîy gîTe 4nth8rd of Juiy tollowing. Further, tItis l'~ wAMande under sncb ircumetances th t itontiutvas
a auii nt ubststing legal debt due tram Nelsonto Charles 1Botisfo1 ,j at the date er the raortganti a legal debt unimpeachable npoq any gountef equiîy, for vhateer may have b Je th gutti

mate disposition of the money byNcso aBteutrd
14 vas adivanced upon a 00ontract fôr the 100 Ctinoney on the credit o'et Noon BotetOrd, and in rm-liance upon obtaining Wcuarityof the Mort,.g.

conld corne to no other conclusilon 'p> thofaots vhthont contravening the jutiguent of the

accofntant as to the vemacity ef vitnesee viion
he Sav ezamineti. Then thers being thie debt
for inoneY lent, contracteti in Aprit, anti on theSrd of July the mortgage, vas given at the re-quet of Timothy Boteforci. acting ae agetit forhie brother* Charles, anti in fulfilment of thepromise matie at the time of the loan ; anti onthe 2nti Angust, 1869, the insolvency tolînveti.Upon tbue state of facs it je contendeti that thisinertgage je void or te b. avoideti under norme ofthe provisions centaineti in the subdivisions ofsec. 8 of the, Insolvency Act et 1864. I arn clearthat nons et these enacîments invalidate thismortgage. Under suh-aec 4 of sec. 8 snob. atransaction as tbis 'taking place 80 tiaye nextbefore the attachment, ie to b. presumed te homatie in contemplation of insolvency; but thisprenumption je one whicb mfty te rebutted. andthe cases of The Roivai Canadian Bank v. Ker,17 Or. 47, d.ecided in thie Court. and Newton Y.The Ontario Bank,' 16 Gr. 283. ini the Court ofAppeal, anti Bitta v. 8Smith. Il Jur. N. S. 157,shew that an &et Wbich in the. resuit of pressureon tii. part cf a creditor is not to be coneideredas having been don. in conhemplationî of insol-vency. The evidence ber. sheve clearly thatthere vas aufficient pressure to tale this3 caseont of the lut. 8rti, anti 4th euh-sections of thestatuts. Further, if the law je cerrectly laiddown in Griffith & Helmes on Bankruptcy, atpage 1097, it would appear that the agyementte give thie securiîy upon the faith et vtîich themoney vas lent relieves it from any taint ofillegality, for it je there saiti: IlIf there je anycentract to give aecurity te a given creditor, oranything in the nature et a tiuty pro- exiAting,then the mere tact ot impending bankruptcy Wittmet rentier it fraudulent ;" aId the law je aisese statoti at page 81 of the. saine treatise. Ihave ne heshtation, therefore, in dtiserminingthat the givingr et thisa mortgage vas net withintent to defraud creditors, or In contemplation

ef insolvency within the metining of the Aot ofParliament.
As te sith-sec. 2 of sec. 8,1 arn of opinion thâtit does flot apply te snob a cage as the preseet,inasmnuch Rs it cannot be saiti that tbis mortgageinjures or obstruais creditore; but even if theclause vere applicable, the-Court in applyingthe very stringent provisions it centaine voulti-be at liberty to impose sucb termes as might sec,"just ; anti these, I tbink, voulti be simply thaiCharles Boteforti ought te ho redeemeti.
I think the appeal »muât be dtimieseti with

Costa.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported by Hxzeai O'3iBaaN, Esq., Barrititer-oet-Law.>

TuE Tovisaip or WARi6gNGRAM v. Tus Lo,ýq
POINqT COMPANT.

Âmuewet..Appeab-Sgcg,
4 e labour.

An Island forrulng part ef a mnlcpality, but situat;e t
tu ne road division, and derivlng ne benefit from thdroade et the muntcipeiîty, having been assessed fOlstatut. labour, lte owners appealed te the CountlJudge on.the greuîds et over assesement, andI that thOproperty was net lhable te statute labour.Onian applicati on te restrain preceedings befere the JudqgH.eld, tht thougit a Connty 'Jutige bas authority te 1wrcrs, or reduce an asseessnent, or te rectify errors l'aOomissions frein lh, roll, the question of llabilityfOlstatuts labeur le beyend bis .Inriedlction. AÂwrit 0

'prohibition vas accordingly grmited.
(Chamnbers, Nov. 24th, 1870-GoÀt, J.]

60-Voi. Vil.]
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A summon8 was obtained on bebaîf of the
Trwnt3hip of walsîngbam calling upen the Long
Point Company, and the jndge ef the County
Court of the Counity of Norf'olk, to shew cause

Why a writ of probibitidhu should not issue, pro-
hib)iting and restraining the said jndge sud the
8%;d com pany from proceeding before te said
judge in the matter of an appeal by the said
Comapany front the Court of Itevieion for the
Tewlithip of Wal-4inRb'bm, so far as the ssid
%Ppeal relates te statuts labour, and the lisbility
Of said company te pert'orm statuts labour in
resd division No. 4 in eaid township: on the
ground that the said judge had not and bas net
%t'Y jurisdiction te entertuin sncb appeal, se far
as the sme relates te statuts labour.

lly a resolutien psssed by the Municipal Cou-
Cil ef Waletingham, on tse 2ltst Fshruary, 1870. it
Ir%'§ resolved that rond division No. 4sebould he
held te incînde tse whole of Long Peint, and that
411 persens, sither residentor non-resident on said
Long point, liable te performn statuts laber, should
Pertorni the same in said rond diviision NO. 4
Itss oommuted for lu nuoney, in wbich case the

Proceeds thereof should be exptmded in the said
division No. 4, until otherwise ordered ,by- tse
lUouncil. The Long Point herein mentioned was
lbe preperty of the Long Poinut Company. and it
81Ppeared front the papers flled on this applieation
th4t tbis was the furet tinte that the pureperty ln
tlusstiou was included lu sny road division or
55 uJessed for statuts labour. In making lup the
48e8ssment roll for this year, the asset3sors served
1' rotice of sasemsment, stating the number of
topes to bs 14,800, the velue-te be $8,500, sud
%lI aumber of daye of statuts labeur 30, in au-
COt'dance with the rats establishsd by sec, 83 of 82

cro. h. 36.
Front this ltieessmntIt the Company sppeuled te

t4e Court ef Revision, who dismissed the appeai,

-111 thersupon the compauy appealed againut the
decisiou ef the Court of Revision te the jndge of
the County Court on the tollowing greunds:

1. Tint the prepevty ef the @aid Long Point
eoOnpany la nlot liabis for the performance ef
etite labour on the grotinds thiat it- is ila ne
10s4 division lu the seid township, sud thst ne
""d Coas e within a reasonabîs distance thereof,

11Otwbich statuts labour se be perturmed,
%'kd that the assessmeut et the sanie fer statuts

laurl ooutrary te îaw.

C2- That the property et the naid Lorig Point
'DIAP&ny is over-assesad, and at a -hlgber. pro-
Pott0nate rate than other propety. in the said

t
o*naihp of Wâlsilnghsm-

Dr8, That the ssessunent et the said cetnpany's
Opryis excessive, and improper, a-nd un.-

",*fui.

a:-Thatthe preceedinga of the said Court et
viinwere unlawful and Ituperfect.

@rhiB appeal was heard by the lsarned Judge
tt- 20tb ef june, and on the 99h of July h.

th Judgment redncing ths assessed value etf
lands of the contpany te $7.000. and direct-

~thst tesutatuts labour assssed againut the
lé e f the cooopsny ahould bs strnck out,
5.4the &85555m5nt roll of the said township

ceCOOrdIngly. This judgntent wsa

Mi1tatter of appeal may lie subeutantll
dil; aotwo heads.

lut. Our assessment on the valus of the pro.
perty.

2nd. The iiability of the Property of the
Company as situated to b. assessed for. statuts
labour.

As to the first point, it appearTs froni the evi-
dence that the property of the Company wss
assessed for $5,200 in 1888, thst being the
first ysar of their ownership. In the following
year it wae raised to $7,000, wlsen a
gerieral increas was mifde in the asseqsed
value of %Il tne property in the township. This
year, (1870), it is again sought to be raised te
$8,500, although the evidenos shows that rie
generailuicreas has been made in the assemsed
vaius Of the property in ths municipality, but if
snything, ratber a decresse. It sent. that the
ground is kept as a sbooting and trapping pre-
serve, wbere game and fur are protected, and
that it is unretnunerative to the proprietors in a
pectifliary point of view, costing thent mors
yesrlY than the revenus derived front it.

Vroln the evidence of value and othur matters
proved, I amn satisfied that $7,000 le the fuil
asaesable valus or the said property. and I
therefore reverse the decision eft'the (Jouit ef
IteYi8iotl upon that point. aud deoidte, and direct,
that the said property shail be aosssed for ths
suili Of $7,000, and ne more, and that the
assessmsnt roll of the toivnahip be auendel
accoraingly.

As te the second point, I find that the property
of the Company Consises of an island comped
of 1611d ançi marsjies, the iteareet part of which
i@ three or four miles, aud the farthest part
twSOntY-five miles fron the road division in wbicb
the Couricil bas placed i t. I lied that ne roadu
bubît Over the main lanid would b.e of any service,
value0 Or bsnefit to the property of the Company.
It dose net, thereforo, igeen reseenable or juet
thst the property sh.buld be laid under a burthen,
which wili, under uu circumstanoes, produce a
benaefit to thent; sud upon examiuing the As-
sesiniefit Acti and ths Municipal Inatitutions
Act, while I find that power is given te munici-
pal COObncils te divide the munioipality into read
divisionls, I aise fiud that every resident @hall
bae ths right te perform bis whole 6, statute
labour, in the atatuts labour division in whi@h.
bis res1dens. leasituated, uuis e therwise ordered
by the mlunicipal counoil,", (use sec. 89), and aise,
Il i ail Oaes when tse statuts labour et a non-
rosideut l paid ln money, ts maunioipal council
shall erder tht sa&me te b. expsoded in the
statuts labour division, wkere the propertY iS
îtated, or whers tse said statuts labour taxL is

l.,îed," (s. ses. 88). [t seenis terme, tberefore,
tbas the ceuncil, tbuugh thsy ha&s tse power te
regillste sud make the rontd divistefl. Must ex-
Croise uuch power ini g reasenble nianner, and
thst it WeOuld be ujust; .d absurd te centend
that thty bave the> power te erder a Mian te conte
t*estyfilve lailen te perme his statuts labour,
or that they cao se inake read divisions, that
property eau b., tazed for roads whioh cannet
by an&Y possibility be of any service, value or
benlefit te the propsr1y- Snch Coutention i4 cor-
taiBlY.Unreasonable, and it aPPears toe tOttl
ut variauucs with the spirit aud latentios of *Ae
Aflsm5fent Act.

1 therefoe reverse the deisios eot ts Court
et Revi:sion on the soeond point ieo, sud Ilireet
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that the statuts labour assessedl againet the landeof the said compan>', be struck out, and theasseomment roll of the said township, amended
according>'. And I direct the respoudents te
psy the custe of this appeal.

GALT. J.-Tbere je ne question as te thejuriediction or the learned Judge to reduce the
ainount of the asseeseci value or the ]Rude. butthe point raised on the present application iswbether he had an>' juri!tdiction to entertain thequestion as to thre liabilit>' of the comapauy testatute labour. It is to be observed that thedispute was flot as the numnber Of dayi étatutelabour n.sr*sed for. Thet ie regulated by the83rd section, and is a mare matter of coin-puititon on the assessed value of the ePropert.
but the point in dispute was the iabilit;te parform statute labour at ail, and thisin mY opinion is not the subject of appeal,either tu the Court of Ravision or froin theirdecision. Section 60 of the Assesanrent. Act1869 regulates tbe proceadinga for the trial offComnplaintes; snb-section 1 is am follows:-. An>'person Cenlplftifing of an error or ortiiSon inregard to bimeelf, or having been wrongruîî,insarted on ocremitted froin tbe roll, or as hay-ing been underobarged or evercbarged by theassessoris in the roll, nia> personally, or by bisagent. within fourteen days after the !ime fixedfor the raturn of the roll, give notice nW'igto the clark of the municipality, uba ha i cotn-
siders hiniself aggri-éved for any or .aIl of thecauses aforesaid."9 Sub-section 2 1s: "Ilt amunicipal alector thilnk-4 that an>' person basbeen %ssessed tue low or toe high, or bas beenwrongfully inserted on or omitted frein the roll,the cierk shaîl, on his requeet in wrîtîng, givenotice to sucb persons sud to the assess)r, or th@turne when the matter wili be tried by tbe Court,and the matter shaîl be decided ln the saineinanner as Complainte b>' a person se,,.tThese are the ont>' sub-sections to wbicb it jnecessar>' to reer in oonsidering this que.ttiosud troni thelle it appearis to me that the sub jeotmatters of ComPlaint are confined to OeCagand undercharge as respects value, anth tror omission of a person on the roll. Teertben are the only matters froni a deeiso besewbîch an appl lies to the Ceunty
There oaa be no appea se regards tb. queMiailof statute labor as a separate aud distinct eOm-plaint for the reason alrerady givens n11ta.y,tbat the amount of statut, labour je reguî51 tdby the aosessed value of tbe proper>' by'aection88. 1 amn, theretore, of opinion that the 1,8amneJudge bad no jurlsdiotion te decide the queltj0 ns to whetber the cempan>' were properl>, eueeOn 'the assessiment roll as liable for statut.labour. By section 832 of tb. Municipal ActOf 1866, autbority is% given to township coutcilste pass by-iaws --For regniating the maue andthe division ln wbiob statut. labour or coOnimuta.tion moDe>' saha b. performed and txPetded."and if such by.law is unjust or iDipreper, stopsshould be tahen te bave it quasbed. Themunicipal council of the township of Walsinlgham

..,did b>' tbe resolution cf the 21st of February.1870. regulate the manDer and thé division in'which utalule labour as regards the land idquestion sbould b. performed, and whil. thstremolution remaine in fore, I do Dot ses thatsubher th. Court of Revision or the Judge' 0 t the

CeunI>' Court ha. an> power te amend the rollb>' slriking eut tbe statute labour.
LeI th. writ issue as regards the stat ute

labour.
Prohibit ion granied.

UNTDSTATES REPORTS.

Before U. 8. Cconmissioner Gftouou GoRnÂm, Esq.
Reported for the Law Jourw&sl bY P. W. 'MACDONALD, E-3Q.,Barristera-Law

IN TElS MIATTER Or THS. APPLICATION1 OF TElSCANA OtAN GovIIRNM ENi FoR 'rite EXTRAPIT,,N~
0F THos. PRINIROSE, A FUGITIIVE FitoM JUS riost

Extraditon-Robbery-Holdiîg o.ccusd without procc;s -Poceedi,gs befo'e U. S. COmmissiOer-Q'Vsions~ of ftwtfor jury-ie rsable andi probable cauoe - Trialbyfoeiga
courts.

On the lat day of April, 1M70, aI Westminster, Ontario,one John Smnith was assaulted and robbed by ThomasPnimrose and others. Pinrose fied, and was, on theOth-day of Augut, 1870, arrested In Buffalo, aud irnîne-diately theelr brought before Judge Burrows, on awrit ut habgcs corpu, and hi. discharge asked for, onthe ground that ha was detained wlthout legal procesa.Be was, however, held under this writ until the 27thday ot December, 1870, on evidence hein8 adducedt thatan application wus being made by the Canadian Govern-ment for his extradition; and on that day, a mandatefor his axamuluation havlng arrived from the President ,the writ wau discharged, and pnisoner taken into thecustody et the United States Marishal, on a warrantissued by United States Coinnissioner GorliamoCertified copies ot depositions taken in Canada were filedwith the Commissioner, and evidence adduced pro andcon.
Held by Commisioner: 1 That his duty was merely thatof a cotuimitting magistrate, and that hie had only teenquire whether thara was probable cause to believe thatthe crime of rubbery had beau comnmitted, andtisataccused comiîted the crime.2. That questions of tact were the exclusive province ot ajury.
8. That the fact that Priarose, if held for extradition, late ha takion away te ha tried In the courts ot a foi elgncountry, ouglit not te influence hi. del,-sion one way orthe other.
4. That ho had entire confidence that accn.ed would re-caine a fair trial in Canada: to suppose otherwisa wouldha unjust aud dtscourteous.5. That the Extradition Treaty should ha construed libe-rally sud tairly te the prrlaoner; and while every ressort-able opportunity should ha given te the toreign powerseeking the hanetit of the treaty, the prisoner should netha remanded for trial unless there be a prima facie camagainat him, which is net overborne by the evidencoadncad on hie part.

[Buff'alo, U. S., Dec. 20, 28, 1870.]
The prisoner, Thomais Priniroie, was cbargedwith having, on the evening or the lst day etApril, 1870, at Westminster, count>' et Middlesex.

Ontaneo, in Company wiîb others, assauhted andrgbbed on. John Smnith, and et being accessor>'te the murder et one John Dan. le wasarrested in Buffalo in August sat; and waasubsoquently brought before Judge Burrows. etthat cii>', on a wriî t iabeae corpag, and bis dis-charge asked for, on the ground et illegal deton-tien, ne procees having been ised fer bis, anreat.But in view et an applicat-n having been madefor bis extradition b>' the Canadian Geveromient,
and evidence as te that tact being given. hoe wuafremn lime te lime remanded te jail, te await themandate troni the Presidant fer bis examination
befere a United Ststes commissloner; whiçhmandate 4ubsequent>' arriving, addressed 91Umiad Staites Commi.1sioner 'George (jorbani,informations were thereupon laid betore tb.commisiener, oharging the said Thos. Prinirose*wiîh the ssid offences et robbery sud murden'and the Commissiener isaued bis warrant, ad.-
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dressed te the Unitod States Marshal, command-
lnlg bim te take the said Primrose inte bis eus-
tOdy upon the said charges, sud bring him before
the said commissioner for ezaminatien thereon.
The above fsicts having been made appear in a
return to the said vrit of habea8 coru, 'the
'Rame vas thereupon dischsirged, and the exami-
nationl of the said Thomas Prlmrose, upon the
charge of the robbery of one John Smith, vas

-thon proceeded witb before the said commis-
Sioner, counsmel for claimants declining te uffer
tYidlence upon the charge of murder.

The following copies et tho original informa-
tion, taken before Lawrence Lawrason. Esq ,
Police inagistrate. at London, and warrant issued
thereon, d uly certifit d to be true copies by the
Said police magistrate. vers filed with tbe cern-
1 Iisbiiuner on bebaît et the claimants:

CANADA, 1,I Lawrence Lavrason,
'Province of Ontario, of the City of London, lu

COUuuy of Middlesex. Fthe County of Middlesex,
To vit. J lu the Province of Onta-

lio, sud Dominion oftCanada, one ot Her Metjeý-.y's
j ustices of the Peace in and for the said Cuunty,
do bereby certify that the paper vnitin*g annt-xed
hereto, sud muarked A, is a true copy of the
original information or deposition, taken before
Ine, by John Smith, on complaint againat Thomnas
?Prirnrose and others for ths crime et robbery:
and 1 furtber certify tbat upen the layiug et isncb
11lformation or deposition, 1 did issue a #arrant
fOr the arrest of the said Thomas Prixurose sud
Others therein mentioned : sud 1 certity tbat the
paver writing hereto annexed, marked B, la a

trecopy et the' var-aut se imsued by me as
ýfure8eIid, and that the saine vas duly delivered
111to the timide of Thaddeus VanValkenburgb, a
eClistable for the said Ceuuty. to be by hkrn eze-
Cllted according to lav : aud 1 turtber certify
!bF4t: the said original information or deposition

-"% in my possiession. and that the said constahie
h48 the said original warrant. And I aise cer-
tfY that ths annexed copies of deposition sud
War7rant are bereby properly sud legally authen-
tlcuted, se ais te enab!e tbem te ho reeeived in
'videtce,' in the tribunats ef Canada, et the
eritniijality et the persen chargedi thersin et
î'obbery.

Given under xny haud, at the City et London.
the Province et Ontario, sud Dominion of

leklada, this 26tb day of September. A D. 1870.
(Sigued) L. LÂwaAsoiN,

J. P. 4-P. M.
551 urther certified by the principal diplomnatie
?f COnsular efficer of the United States resident
15Cau&ada, as tollova:

PO.CANADA, )1, William Hf. Calvort, et
Inet Quebso, ~.the City et Mentreal, Demi.

CitY-of MNontreal. )nion ef Canada, Vice-Con-
'll'Oeneral et the United States et America,
Sund being tbe principal diplomatie or consular

f6et o the United States ot America ai pro-
Ir 4t rebiding iu Canada, de bereby certlty thai

Aurentce Lavrason, et the City et London, ià
teCclinty et Middlesex, Province et Onitario,

"rd 1)mi ion et Canada. Esquire, vas, on thé
1 d4Y et April, in the year et our Lord

'and fromt that tirne up te the present bas
iltiuued te ho. and stili is, a Justice efthe
e'e"e in sud for the County et Middlessx. lu the

%aid Province ot Ontario, sud, as sucb Justice et
lte Nee vuansd is daly autherized t-3 bear &il

complaints of felony and miademeanor, and take
informations, and grant warrants thereon : and
I do bereby further certify that ho is by the lava
of Canada authorized to sign and issue such
warrants as sucb Justice of the Peace. And 1 do
further certify tbat the annexed copies of infer-
miationi or depositions, warrant and certifioate,
are properly and legally authenticated, so as te
entitle them te be received in evidence. in the
tribunats of Canada, of the criminality Of the
peirson chargedi therein of robbery. And T do
further certify that the signature, L Lawrason,
to the annezed certificats, la in the preper baind-
writing of bim the said Lawrence Lawr;ison.

Given under my baud and seal of office, at the
City Of Miontreal, in tbe Province of Qnehec, aînd
Domoinion of Canada, this fifth day of Oct. 1870.

(Signed> Wý Il CALVERT,
Vice- Consul- Gen eral.

Evidence vas adducod on tho part ut both
claimatits and prisoner. On the part of the
former it vas proven tbat on the evening of the
lit day of April, 1870, one John Smith was
nt a taveru, kept by one Lively, at Westminpter,
in tho eounty of Middlesex, Ontario, in cernpany
with a Ponsioner named Dunu. who had that day
drsva his penision-money. The. prisoner and
several ether porsens, cbargedi as bis accomplies@
in the aubsequent robbery, vere aise there,
driflkiflg witb Smith and Duon, aeeording to
Sinitb's evidonce, wbo says tbat about balf-past
selon 'elock that evening hoe started te go out of
the taVorn, and vas followed by the prisorier, who
insisted upon seeiug bim (Smith) home; that
atter b.e bad proceedod about throe roda trom the
door of tbo tavern, hoe was caugbt trom behînd
and piflionod ; that prisoner raised bim (Smitb's)
arui. and forced it back se as to cover bis inouili,
beltig bis bead back; hoe says be vaï altio
struck on the head vitb somotbing; bis pockets
were then searcbed, and smre money and artic:es
extractedi theretrem. Upon rogaining an upright
position, ho reoognised prisoner, who stiti badl
hold Of bis arm Ater being robbed be vas
allowed te go at liberty, and et once made bis
vaY to the London police station, aud there stated
te the chier that ho had been robbed at Weist-
minuter, aud. vas atraid Dunu would ehare the
saille fate. The chiot decliued iuterfering in the
mBte?, as Westminster (which in dlvided trom
LoIen by Ciarke's Bridge) vas net vithin bis
jurisdietiou. A man named Hughes testified that
ho Patsed Lively's tavera st six O'Clook on1 the
*venhung in question, and sav pri,4ouer and Smith
thVo, as aise tbose chargedi as prisonerts accom-
pliesi. Tho chief of the London police corrobe-
raied Smith's evidene auto the complaini made
by him, and forther stated tsa Smith, altbough
ho &PPoared te have been drinking, told a straîght
9tory.. This, together witb evidene that prisoter
bail net been seen in London or thereaboutis since
the rehbery. elosed the case et ciaimauts.

The defence set up vas8, that Primrose wau
not on the Westminster sîde et tJlarke's Bridge
froiD five e'clook autil hait-paît nine o'cieck on
the Ovenlng et the fiie day et April, and therefoer
0eid net have coininitted theoeffence chargod.
A Sm uamed Gagan stated tbat ho vas vith
prisoner où the London side ef the bridge $11 tbmt
titRe; Albert, a brother et prisener, @&id ho M5W
Gagau snd prisons? on the London ide et thel
bridge thai eveuing; and gdward PrirUS
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anether brother, stated that he vas a brakesman
on the Great Western Railway, aud that on the
day in question his train (a construction train)
arrived at London from Windsor about four
o'clock, p. m ,and ou geiog on te the Platform of
the station he met bis brother (the accused) and
Qagan, and remained with thens until halt-past
eight o'olock, p m , vith the exception et an
interval from a quarter past file o'clock to six,
p.m., wheu lac vas at tea. Other évidence vas
adduced te show that Smith vas not at Livelys
wheu the alleged robbery took place. Ou this
evidence rested the cits for the defence.

Iu rebuttal, counsel for claimants Produced
the conductor of the train on which Edwar<j
Primrose vas brakesman, and he testified. that
ou the day iu question he started front Windsor
with his train at 10 50 am., and did not arrive
at London until 8 25 p.m. ; and that Edward
Prlmrose vas vith him on said train aIl that
time. as one of bis brakesmen. He also pro-
duced his time-boolk (keptby ail eonducnes> iiiwhich entries vers made each day of the dep-
tare and arrivaI of his train atcaisttin
wbich bore ont his testimony, aud iu. which
Edward Priînroee's Dame va» entered'as br*k,,5 .
mn on the day in question.

This closed the évidence on hoth aides, thetaking of whlch had extended ee esrotlmonths, and on the 2Oth Decemb;er last the casevas argued before the said-comi nisioner
J. Cook, Of Buffalo, counsel for the Prisouer,

moved for bis discharge:
As to the tact et the robbery hsviug beecommitted, the claimants must rely altog5tb,,

upon the evideuce et Smith; sud snob beingthe-case, Smith's evidence vas ceutradicted iii
50 many particulars by the evidence. ou the partof the defeuce, that il vas unsate to place m-
pliait reliauce upon it. The tacts die,.losed
rais a very strong suapicion, if not presurapti0 0that Smith bsd rohhed bis triend 'nun, ari inorder te avert tsuSpicion had accuseJ the pri8onerand ether parties of the Mrme alleged. The
commissiener muet be satislied, firat, thaM auoffence had been cemmitted; second, thiit prim-
rozte in the guilty party. The evidence prcducedon the part et the defence prove a colupletealibi. and a sufficieut dc'uif la rsis.d as. te theguilt ef prisoner te entitie him. te a diachar«e. i
the ceumaissioner shenld fiud againat the priso if
he doe net simpiy commit bitatte oOur
the United Status, as a proper case te. ho pro-sented te n grand jury et said courts, but bisdecision is et vastîy more importance, Me bo
vonld commit MI te be taken te a foreiu land,te be deaît vith by straugers, among8t wiao

onhtbeee who might regard bis owJ aafety asdepending u pou a conviction et the Prisene1* Ifprisoner la extradited upin the suspicta ustmnuY cf Smith, ucorreborated as it 1 W1er
in the Protection which the geverument ol the
United Stages guarantees te thos ",ho are enti-tled te it ?-fer it bau beeu veil observegi that if
this doctrine vere te prevail, the iherty andcharacter et ev@r7 Mun in the coutry would b.,pIaoed mg the Mercy, Dot of the examiniug guagin.
trate (for he would have te assume tbat he baidne discretion), but et aDy oorrupt and înf&s.neiudividual vbo might thiuk proper te Mn&e a
pohitive Oath that a felony bad been c.omoeitteg
by the person wbom be accused. The carimu.

sioner le te judge et the credit to be givenj o e i
vituesses who areproducegi te Sustai n th e cha rge,
sud it is bis dnty te dis'charge the accugeil un!us5
he la entirely ceuvinced that there lias b,-en a
prima facie case made eut against him.

(D'o be continued.)

CORRE8POIFDENCE,

Will making in thé. Ontario Legis&iature.
To THE EDIToRS OF THE LAw JOURNAL

GENTLEMEN :-As I hear the Parliausent et
Ontario are making and chnnging the wills ef
testators, I wish te enquire ef ynu whether it
wouid probabiy be ef any use for me to apply
te that Honourabie body te suppiy a defl-
ciency inmy father's wiII. The eider brothers
et the famiiy aud uiy sister had each their farrus
given them many years ago by proper deeds,
but my father kept the hemestead in his ewn
bauds until his death, and dispesed of it by
will te rny younger brother sud myseif, who
bad worked the farm frein our boyhoed after
eur brothers left home, and teek care ef hum
in bis deciining years, but he unfortunateiy
got a neighbor te prepare the wiii, which the
lawyers say is ail right in every respect, ex-
cept, that tlaere ùl but one atte8ting witnen8.
De you think the Pariament wouid pass an
act te make the viii valid netwithstariding? If
net, why should they net as weli as change
the wiii of the laite Mr. Geodhue, ef London.

Yeurs, &c.,t NEIL MCKELLAR.

[The difficulty is not se much te knew what
the members ef the Legisinture et Ontarie,
who have just returned te their homes, would
have doneý but rather what they would not
have douie-at lest, se far aï private Bis is
concerned.

Iu the case put, there would be seme show
of reasen fer passing an Act te make the wiii
valid, fer it vould prebabiy be carrying eut
the wishes cf the testator; ýwhilst in the
Goodhue case the collective visdom, justice
and eqaiity of Ontario net oniy did net carry eut
the teststor a csrefuily exprescd intenticn, but
did exactly the reve. They feit se alarmed,
howeyer, as te the lengths this kind ef legis.
lation might lead fiase aoeuor, sud se
ashamed cf their part in it, that mine-
diately after passirag the Gocdhue Act they
passed another, giving power te the Judges te
report te the House -in respect cf any estate
Bis, or petitiens fer estate Bis, vhich mal
be submitted te the Assembiy." As fan as
precedents are conoerned, thene are enough
sud te spare for our correspondent'. comùfort.]
-EDs. L. J.
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